
j jQUR CORRESPONDENTS GIVE THE --WEEKLY NEWS (

MOUNTAIN
Frank Begun, the merchaxtl TAI II lirilfO
of Eola, ha? purchased a I t(JLA lltlff U
store building vat itickreau
and will move his stock to

November 1st, the Seniors en-

tertained their friends at a Hal-

lowe'en party. As ' the guests
arrived they were greeted by the

ghosts of Hallowe'en, and es-

corted thru the dark halls to the
assembly which was lighted with

pumpkin faces. The gohsts
were then inspected to find a
cl e as to their identity and were
found to be the Seniors. After
a guessing game the following
interesting numbers were given:

Instrumental Daet, Ghosts
Dance
Reading, Little Orphant Annie
Abilene Rockwell

BUDGETVIEW NEWS that city. He expects to
leave hereabout December 1.

Saturday on the home grounds
The refereeing of their coach
won the j?ame for Corvallis with
a score of 20 to 0.

The Labratory for the Physics
work is being installed this week.

The High School held a rally
Hallowe'en evening but no seri-

ous damage was done.

Miss Ruth Hodge, a former I.
H. S. student visited in Indepen

Children Like Figsen
A mild laxative should always be kept In the homeespecially

where there are children It more than pays.
Even a slight attack of Indigestion may become chronic If not

attended to promptlythe slightest stomach derangement If neg-

lected will result In many a restless night for you aa well as the

younger ones.

NyaPs Figsen
Is pleasant to take
mildly laxative,
will not gripe and
readily taken by
children

Tal en just before a ineal it stimulates the

digestive juices and brings about a proper
of food.

He wilt engage in the uro
eery dusinessat his new loSunday-scho- ol Organized

In West Salem ,
cation. '. ,

School Entertainment to

be Given Thanksgiving

Evening

BIG L006E MEETING AT

dence over Sunday, coming overBUENA VISTA. SOME ' IMPROVEMENT WORK A "Cat Guessing Game" was
played and LaVilla Cooper and
Elmer Davis winning first prizes.

A witch gave out fortunes
from the "cauldron" which fur

to attend the Senior Hallowe'en
party. She is now attending the
Willamette University.

A straw vote was taken at the
ITEMS

I. H. S. on Monday with the fol
Eola Admirably Situated Nyal's Figsen is a tonic laxative equally good for young or

old.Dr. Todd of Willamette

Ethel Finlyy has been on
the sick list. N

Jas. Best is building a new
shed for bis machine.

Mrs. L. Grice spent
with Mrs. Cook.

John May spent Sunday,
at the home of Dan Finley.
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For The Raising Of
Fine Fruit And Or-

chards Are Look-

ing Fine

lowing resuls:

President,
Wilson
Taft
Roosevelt
Debbs

Univirsity Gives Lecture

nished much merriment. Re-

freshments were served consist-

ing of Pumpkin Pie and Cider.

Only the order to "move on"
given by our foot-ba-ll coach, on
account of the game the next day
made us think of leaving. All
pronounced the party a grand
success. I

LEASANT Hallowe'en Party

TWO SIZES

25 And 50 Cents
We expect to be here in business a good many years. The on-

ly way we can do it is by treating everybody right. That's our

policy.

Brown's Pharmacy

24

7
7

16
48

I. L. Patterson and wife Woman Sufferage,Arthur Kochn spent Sun went to Portland Monday. YESSeveral People are report
daynightwith Amnion Grice. NOT. W. Brunk was cam Howard Bush of Gakins,Luther Stout returned to

ed OnThe Sick List
This Week At

The Place
Single Tax

paigning in .Lincoln county
14 1 was in our city a week agoYES IIhis home in Mehama. last week.

NO 42 Wednesday. - :
C. A. Clark and Jim But- - Mr. A. L. Shore of SalemThe Methodist Aid quilted 3Eitler have rented the Adams' mm mt iinaquiltlor Mr.. Bevens lat was tran8aling business

Eola Tuesday.week.place.

Sam Chapman spent Sun This watch isThere will be a school en First Prize isWillie. Bevens transactedday afternoon with Victor tertainment Thanksgivingbusinese in Independence
evening here.

Saturday. kon Display atthis fine GoldMiss Esther Lucas of SaMrs. Frost of Parker vis
lem visited friends and rela mr w& x t. m

ited with her daughter, Mrs,
Mixea over Sunday.

tives here the htter part of
the week.

Lynch.
Mrs. Jas. Smith has been

on the sick list but is now

improving.
' J. Q. White is having his

spring fixed to pipe water
into the house. - t

Mr. Bouffleur, who is in a
' hospital in Chicago, is im

watch, 15 JewSeveral of our boys attend
Rowe's Jewel --

ry Store.
Several arouud here haveed the football game at In

their potatoes in the grounddependence Saturday. els, 20 Y'r Caseyet ind are patiently waiting
a few days of good wealhtrHallowe'en was duly ob- -

.11 rn i i.lserveu nere murjuay nigni t0 harvest them
with a few nractical iokas.r j if II.....:.. 1 i

A f rr..1 e 8 Conditions of the Contestuir. jyjer, our noiei pro- - who jas been .ei. ,t Mrfl SECOND PRIZE
No. 3 A Folding: $10 Camera

pi.ewr, hub un b.ck. ui mm Fureuson this summer has
few days but is improving. one to Albanv and t i

The Misses Edna and onon for a short visit

proving now. i

Rev. M L. Bullock organ-
ized a Sunday school in West
Salem Sunday.

"Little Herman Fry .has
been on the sick list but is
now much better. ,

"The trustees of the church
are having some repairing
done to the church.

The Ladies' Aid met at

Beginning with oui issue of October 24, and closing
with the issue of January 23, we will give away free to

ni..i..' lm i- - i . itI T HI 1 VN ni'.ll I II 1 U H Hl'.flWIT. rii J'l i' anaiaaies nave been as
friends in town Saturday and Lhick as lees during fruit
Sunday.

our correspondents the five prizes enumerared above.

We probably will add another feature later.
bloom season and very few
can complain about not hav- -Pearl Snyder fell while

running and injured his '"8 a photo album after elee 'How can I win a prize" you ask. By becoming a
tion.knee. He has . bee.i going correspondent for the Monitor we reply.

stiff legged ever since There will be preaching
here next Sunday evening at Write us for stationery today.

What Counts is asked.7:30 by Rev. Marcv of Si- -
Dr. Todd of the faculty

of Willimalte University de-

livered a fine address on
tir ii i r i v i .

leni, he expects to hold ser
vice every other Sunday 1 point for each and every personal or news

the home of Mrs. LaCock
Tuesday afternoon.

L. Grice has been doing
Borne wood sawing for hiia-bel- t

and Mr. Velcher.

II. M. Webb and wife

tended a Hullowe'on party
at Salui Thursday evening,

S. 1 Kinibal and wife

weieguuhUar a Hallowe'en

vvorid . v mo indication in
item.the M.E. church, here Sun- - evening through the winter

months.day even i nj. 5 points fo' every piece of news requiring
special head and place in the paper.

It was reported here "lastDr. Butler o Indepen
dence was called to attend summer that Miss Eva Nor-coss- ,

a former teacher here,
10 points for all development, social, athlet

Grandpa Kroutz who ic, literary or othe. matter requiring 40 lines or morehad died in California, butquite ill at the home of his
o 10 of her friends received ihis is a 3 1-

-4 x 5 1-- 2 Eastman, post card size, cameradaughte .Mrs M. J. Ander.
word here the other day that

10 points for a 4 months subscription
20 poiuts for a six months subscription.
60 points for a years subsciption

son, Grandpa will soon b
she w3 i Buena Vista, WpsI

party Thursday evening at
' Salem.

Howard Norwood aocepeted
an invitation Thursday eve-ningt- o

a Hallowe'en party
at Salem.

F r a n o i s Stewar who

ninety yeais of age,
Ob Displayed at CRAVEN & MOORESVirginia, alive and happy.

Mr. and Mrs. EhnilCar
Miss Leuimla Smith gave Send the news from your Locality to usa Hallowe'en party at he

1 irt iion and Leroy and Raymondnome iraturilay evening Ferguson attended a cardtiauowe en games were en WE WANT CORRESPONDENTS FROMparty Hallowe'en at Salem.
joyed until a late hour when

Miss Leta Dodge tvas hostess,delicious lunch was served
THIRDPRIZE

A Set of Cooper's Sea
tlinch was the game played Monmouthconsisting of ginger bread

punch and fruit. The fol
and L. A. Fercuson and

sprained his ankle at high
chool last week is not able

to be around yet.
Turfiohl Schnieder who

has bi on quite ill in the Sa-

lem hospital is now im-

proving but slowly.
' Mr?. Latvia g iv a surprise

party f r her daughter Flora

o
Mrs. Carlson carried off first

lowing guests wero present:
Misses Clara Schnieder,

Perrydale

Rickreall

Lewis ville

Ballston

McCoy

Rocca

lonors. .

R. I. Ferguson, Grover

. Dallas

Falls City

Airlie

Wells

Suver

(.dadys Reynolds, Kdna
Shruhk, Frances Donaldson,

Fanner and Cliff Brunk at
Nola Hoy, Hattie Rlack, Le- -

tended the Mason's Ldge at
Rickreall Saturday eveningwhich was greatly enjoyed

Buenaby all the guosts. Buell
onilluand hvadana Smith,
Messrs. Ray Groundi, Verd
Schrunk,' Del mar Davidson,

and report a very enjoyable
tune. Grand Master (

Paul lbioser and wife, i. Burnett and l'ast Grand We w&nt you all represented Yes, from every school districtOwen, Oscar and 3uy PeterLloyd Ila;i8or and wife, and
i i 11 ... Master H. B. Steel manson, Clarence Reynolds-- , Arnun neiunger oi ?aleni Salem were present.

the young orchard that
thur and Charlie Black, Ray-
mond Frost. Will Reve s,
and Orville and Perry lls.

'

wece planted around here Fifth Prizethis tinting uiada a

Tales, 5 Volumes, Nicely
Bound Valued at $7.50

Fourth Prize
A Pine Im
ported China

Fish Set
Displayed at Reeves
GROCERY STORE

spent last Sunday at the
homo of Wni. Cook.

Nellie Adams, who had
he hce scalded very badly
while working at the .ack-ing

house at Salem, is again
able to be at work.

ui growth this sutnmer.From
Correspondents Gontest II indications Eola will be a

fruit center beforw many
years, the coudithns hereStanding of all Correspondents seem tob particularly adapt

MOORES NON-LEAKAB- LE

FOUNed as the cold wiuds of vvintAmerican Hot torn

erand spring are shut off toMountain View
certain extont by thesur- -

M

S7

28

2y

18

TAIN PEN

NEW MERCHANT

FOR MAIL
Eola Store To Move To That

Place

rounding hills.
Sunny Stope
Eola

Buena ViiU
("DEPENDECE HIGHBuena Hop . 4

rerrytlnle 10

The poii.U will be counted immediate-

ly following aach iwue of tha Monitor,
and published in the following laau.

Now On Display at
BROWN'S PHARMACY

SCHOOL NOTES

Corvallis Hih played I. H. S.

Our Eula correspondent
BfcuUa ui word this week that

This is a large tray with a complete set of pla'ps and Fells
at $5.00


